
On the Rocks - Overview
On The Rocks is a uniquely designed villa, which offers luxury and complete privacy as well as quick access to one of Virgin

Gorda’s most beautiful white-sandy beaches less than a two-minute walk away. This villa has been tastefully decorated and

comprises of four air-conditioned bedrooms in three circular pavilions, providing privacy for all guests.

The main pavilion at On The Rocks features French doors allowing in natural light with stunning views of the Caribbean Sea.

Inside is the main living and dining areas, an open-plan gourmet kitchen, a wet bar alcove equipped with an ice-maker and just

beyond, a bedroom (Rising Sun) with a four-poster king–size bed and en-suite bathroom with outdoor shower. A covered al-

fresco dining patio complete with marble dining table for eight guests, a built-in grill, a hammock is located at the front of the

main pavilion.

Alongside the villa’s private pool is the second pavilion with two en-suite bedrooms (Sea Breeze and High Tide) both with king-

size beds. A short walkaway through the gardens is the third pavilion housing the Tradewinds Suite. This suite has twin beds or

a king bed, an en-suite bathroom and outdoor shower area.

On The Rocks offers privacy yet is only a short drive to Spanish Town and The Baths. This villa is a great choice for family or a

group of friends.

Amenities
Fresh water pool

Gourmet kitchen

Built-in BBQ charcoal grill

Wireless internet

Flat screen digital TV & DVD players in living room and bedrooms

BOSE Stereo / iPod docking station in living room

In-room safes

Bathrobes



Air-conditioning in all bedrooms

Movie collection(DVD’s)

Games and selection of books

•        Snorkelling equipment

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

White Bay Beach is “arguably the finest beach in the BVI,” according to Caribbean Travel & Life. It is the half-mile stretch of

pure white coral sand that most of the guests use every day. Alternatively guests can opt to relax around the villa's private

swimming pool.

Staff

Housekeeping service Monday-Friday

Chef can be arranged for additional charge

Villa Pictures




